2009 ANNUAL MEETING
CUMULATIVE ATTENDANCE REPORT

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6

11:00AM - 1:30PM

Budget, Finance, and Audit Committee, 2008-09
.................................................................................................................. 11

1:45PM - 5:45PM

Board of Directors Meeting, 2008-09
.................................................................................................................. 26

2:00PM - 6:00PM

Conference Registration and Book Exhibit
.................................................................................................................. 125

6:00PM – 7:00PM

Welcoming Reception
.................................................................................................................. 57

7:30PM – 9:30PM

Board of Directors Dinner, 2008-09
.................................................................................................................. 27

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7

8:00AM - 6:00PM

Conference Registration and Book Exhibit
.................................................................................................................. 304
SSSP Hospitality Suite
.................................................................................................................. 2

8:30AM - 10:10AM

C. Wright Mills Award Committee, 2008-09
.................................................................................................................. Cancelled
Editorial and Publications Committee, 2008-09 & 2009-10
.................................................................................................................. 18
Erwin O. Smigel Award Committee, 2008-09
.................................................................................................................. Cancelled
Lee Student Support Fund Committee, 2008-09
.................................................................................................................. Cancelled
Standards and Freedom of Research, Publication, and Teaching
.................................................................................................................. Cancelled

Session 1: Immigration and Racialization: Institutional Ethnographic Studies
.................................................................................................................. 23
Institutional Ethnography

Session 2: Surveillance, Policing, and Social Control
.................................................................................................................. 12
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency

Session 3: Gender, Race, Class, and Law
.................................................................................................................. 9
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Law and Society

Session 4: Just Sustainabilities in the Urban Landscape
.................................................................................................................. 7
Environment and Technology

Session 5: Impact of Globalization on Communities in Less Developed and Developed Nations
.................................................................................................................. 11
Community Research and Development and Global
Session 6: **Race, Ethnicity, Migration and Health** ................................................................. 11
Health, Health Policy, and Health Services and Racial and Ethnic Minorities

Session 7: **Teaching About Human Rights** ........................................................................ 13
Educational Problems; Global; Law and Society; Poverty, Class, and Inequality; Program Committee;
Racial and Ethnic Minorities and Teaching Social Problems

Session 8: **Disasters and Social Justice** ........................................................................... 6
Program Committee

Session 9: **Social Problems in Sports?** ............................................................................. 9
Sport, Leisure, and the Body

10:30AM - 12:10PM

Accessibility Committee, 2008-09 .................................................................................. 3
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Crime and Juvenile Delinquency ............................................... 7
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Environment and Technology ....................................................... 4
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Global .......................................................................................... 6
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Health, Health Policy, and Health Services ................................. 6
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Racial and Ethnic Minorities ....................................................... 0
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Sexual Behavior, Politics, and Communities .............................. 2
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Social Problems Theory ............................................................... 5
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Sport, Leisure, and the Body ......................................................... 6
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Youth, Aging, and the Life Course ............................................... 2

Session 10: **Discovering, Developing, and Rethinking Problematics in Institutional Ethnographies** ............................................................................................................. 33
Institutional Ethnography

Session 11: **Reflections on the First Year of Teaching: Lessons Learned** ................................ 15
Teaching Social Problems

Session 12: **The Role of Ideology and the Media in Escalating Social Conflict** ............................. 13
Conflict, Social Action, and Change

Session 13: **Families in Poverty** .......................................................................................... 22
Family and Poverty, Class, and Inequality

Session 14: **Alternative Economic Systems: Breaking the Barriers of "Free Market" Capitalism** .......... 7
Poverty, Class, and Inequality

Session 15: **Emerging Patterns of Substance Abuse** ......................................................... 17
Drinking and Drugs

Session 16: **Social Embeddedness and Mental Health** ....................................................... 11
Mental Health

12:30PM - 2:10PM

Council of Division Chairpersons, 2008-09(1st Meeting-Nominating Committee) .................... 30
Permanent Organization Committee, 2008-09 .................................................................. 9

Session 17: **Disability Activism and Policy** ....................................................................... 6
Disabilities
Session 18:  **Race and Social Control** .......................................................... 6
            Crime and Juvenile Delinquency

Session 19:  **The Declining Significance of Race Revisited** ........................................... 27
            Sociology and Social Welfare

Session 20:  **Race and Families** ........................................................................... 9
            Family

Session 21:  **Current Challenges in Teaching about Inequality Along the Color Line and Beyond** ...................... 18
            Poverty, Class, and Inequality; Racial and Ethnic Minorities and Teaching Social Problems

Session 22:  **Implicit/Explicit Racism: The Role of Institutions in Health (Care) Disparities** .................................... 11
            Health, Health Policy, and Health Services

Session 23:  **Open Discussion of Resolutions Being Proposed to the Board of Directors** ........................................... 30
            Council of Special Problems Division Chairpersons

Session 24:  **Race, Gender and the Body Politic** ........................................................... 7
            Youth, Aging, and the Life Course

Session 25:  **Issues in Environmental Sociology** .......................................................... 5
            Environment and Technology

Session 26:  **Neoliberalism, Global Inequality, and Resistance** ........................................... 5
            Global and Marxist Section-ASA

Session 27:  **Sex in the City: Sex Workers and the Unionization of their Labor** ............................................................... 16
            Sexual Behavior, Politics, and Communities and Sociologists for Women in Society

Session 28:  **The Problem of New Racisms: Theorizing the Changing Nature of Racism** ........................................... 11
            Social Problems Theory

2:30PM – 4:10PM

Committee on Committees, 2008-09 & 2009-10(Closed Meeting)............................................Cancelled
Joseph B. Gittler Award Committee, 2008-09 ........................................................................Cancelled
Lee Founders Award Committee, 2008-09 ........................................................................Cancelled
Lee Scholar-Activist Support Fund Committee, 2008-09 .....................................................Cancelled
Social Action Award Committee, 2008-09 ........................................................................Cancelled

Session 29:  **Race and the 2008 Presidential Election** .......................................................... 25
            Program Committee

Session 30:  **Wrongful Convictions and False Confessions** .................................................... 11
            Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Law and Society

Session 31:  **Welfare Reform: Does Race Matter?** ............................................................... 12
            Sociology and Social Welfare

Session 32:  **Intersecting Inequalities: Considering the Place of Race** ....................................... 13
            Poverty, Class, and Inequality

Session 33:  **Theorizing Community-Level Interventions: Towards Eliminating Racial Inequalities in Health** ...... 8
            Health, Health Policy, and Health Services
Session 34: **Institutional Technologies of Education** .............................................................. 24
Educational Problems and Institutional Ethnography

Session 35: **Research Matters** ................................................................. 17
Community Research and Development

Session 36: **Global Intersections of Gender, Race and Class** ................................................. 11
Global and Racial and Ethnic Minorities

Session 37: **Coming Out Experiences and Non-Heterosexual Identities: Past, Present, and Future I** ............................................ 19
Sexual Behavior, Politics, and Communities

Session 38: **Mass Killings at Universities and Schools** .......................................................... 15
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Mental Health

4:15PM – 6:15PM

4:30PM – 6:10PM

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING, 2008-09** ................................................................. 24

**DIVISIONAL MEETING: Community Research and Development** ........................................... 5
**DIVISIONAL MEETING: Educational Problems** ................................................................. 2
**DIVISIONAL MEETING: Law and Society** ................................................................. 10
**DIVISIONAL MEETING: Mental Health** ................................................................. 0
**DIVISIONAL MEETING: Poverty, Class, and Inequality** .................................................. 6
**DIVISIONAL MEETING: Sociology and Social Welfare** .................................................. 5
**DIVISIONAL MEETING: Teaching Social Problems** .................................................. 0

Session 39: **Social Movements and Problem Framing** .......................................................... 9
Program Committee

Session 40: **Developments in Juvenile Delinquency and Juvenile Justice** .................................. 12
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency

Session 41: **Family and Intimate Relationships** ................................................................. 7
Program Committee

Session 42: **Student Award Winning Papers I** ................................................................. 11
Program Committee

Session 43: **Social Organization of Health Care: In Whose Interests?** ..................................... 25
Health, Health Policy, and Health Services and Institutional Ethnography

Session 44: **Learning to Labor? Schools as Sites of Inequality and Struggle** ................................ 9
Labor Studies and Youth, Aging, and the Life Course

Session 45: **Conflict and Change: The Challenges of Contemporary Immigration** ..................... 8
Conflict, Social Action, and Change

Session 46: **Neoliberal Articulations of Imperialism** ............................................................... 11
Global; Journal of *Critical Sociology* and Marxist & World System Sections-ASA

Session 47: **Coming Out Experiences and Non-Heterosexual Identities: Past, Present, and Future II** ............................................. 11
Sexual Behavior, Politics, and Communities
### 6:30PM – 7:30PM

**Division-Sponsored Reception**

Community Research and Development; Conflict, Social Action, and Change; Crime and Juvenile Delinquency; Disabilities; Educational Problems; Environment and Technology; Family; Health, Health Policy, and Health Services; Institutional Ethnography; Labor Studies; Law and Society; Poverty, Class, and Inequality; Racial and Ethnic Minorities; Sexual Behavior, Politics, and Communities; Sociology and Social Welfare; Sport Sociology; Teaching Social Problems; and Youth, Aging, and the Life Course

**Graduate Student Meeting** ................................................... ................................................... .....................11

**Mental Health Division Reception** .......................................................... 7

### 7:45PM - 8:45PM

**Graduate Student “Happy Hour”** .......................................................... 20

### 9:00PM – 10:30PM

**9th Annual AIDS Fundraiser** .......................................................... 18

### SATURDAY, AUGUST 8

**8:00AM – 6:00PM**

- **Conference Registration and Book Exhibit** .......................................................... 102
- **SSSP Hospitality Suite** ........................................................................ 2

**8:00AM - 9:40AM**

- **International Fellowship Committee, 2008-09** .......................................................... 2

**Session 48:** 

**Crime and the Color Line** ........................................................................ 9

Crime and Juvenile Delinquency

**Session 49:** 

**Is Mental Illness a Disability? Issues and Concerns** .................................................. 8

Disabilities; Health, Health Policy, and Health Services and Mental Health

**Session 50:** 

**Contemporary Issues for Workers at Home and Abroad** .................................................. 12

Global; Health, Health Policy, and Health Services; Labor Studies and Marxist Section-ASA

**Session 51:** 

**Race, Policing, and Law** ........................................................................ 6

Law and Society

**Session 52:** 

**Social Action to Alleviate Poverty and Inequality – Roundtable** .................................................. 4

Conflict, Social Action, and Change and Poverty, Class, and Inequality

**Session 53:** 

**Justice and Identities** ........................................................................ 8

Program Committee

**9:50AM -11:00AM**

**Session 54:** 

**PLENARY: SSSP Business Meeting** .......................................................... 42

Program Committee
11:10AM - 12:20PM

Session 55: **PLENARY: Presidential Address** ................................................................. 80
Program Committee

12:30PM - 2:10PM

Budget, Finance, and Audit Committee, 2008-09 ...................................................... 8
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Conflict, Social Action, and Change ...................................... 2
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Disabilities ............................................................................. 4
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Drinking and Drugs ................................................................. 8
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Family ..................................................................................... 5
DIVISIONAL MEETING: Labor Studies .......................................................................... 3

Session 56: **Alternative Globalizations** .................................................................... 13
Global and Journal of *Critical Sociology*

Session 57: **Inequality and Animal Rights** ................................................................. 8
Poverty, Class, and Inequality

Session 58: **Film Exhibit - Unnatural Causes: Is Inequality Making Us Sick?** .......... 29
Program Committee

Session 59: **Eldercare** .............................................................................................. 11
Health, Health Policy, and Health Services and Youth, Aging, and the Life Course

Session 60: **Getting Published in Social Problems** .................................................. 24
Program Committee

Session 61: **Student Award Winning Papers II** ......................................................... 13
Program Committee

Session 62: **Experiential Learning, Service Learning, and Community Internships** .................................................................................. 12
Community Research and Development and Teaching Social Problems

Session 63: **Author Meets Critics: Stephen Morewitz, Death Threats and Violence (Springer 2008)** .............................................................. 7
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Law and Society

Session 64: **Racism, Health and Science** ................................................................. 9
Program Committee

Session 65: **Civil Society and Political Discourse** .................................................... 10
Program Committee

2:30PM – 4:10PM

Council of Division Chairpersons, 2009-10 (2nd Meeting Nominating Committee) ....... 17
Racial/Ethnic Minority Graduate Scholarship Committee, 2008-09 .............................. Cancelled

Session 67: **The Intersections of Race, Ethnicity, Gender, and Disability** .................. 9
Disabilities

Session 68: **Film Exhibit - Club Native** .................................................................... 5
Program Committee

Session 69: **Adolescent “Problem” Behavior: The Intersection of Criminology and Health** ................................................................. 9
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Health, Health Policy, and Health Services
Session 70: Author Meets Critics: Randy Shaw, *Beyond the Fields: Cesar Chavez, the UFW, and the Struggle for Justice in the 21st Century* ................................................................. 15
Program Committee

Session 71: Constructivist Conversations I: Theory, Method, and Analysis ................................................................. 33
Social Problems Theory

Session 72: Youth, Family and Community Programs ................................................................. 8
Family

Community Research and Development and Teaching Social Problems

Session 74: Offender Reentry ........................................................................................................... 19
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Law and Society

Session 75: New Research in Institutional Ethnography ................................................................. 25
Institutional Ethnography

Session 76: Drug Abuse: Race, Ethnicity, and the Problem of the Color Line ........................................ 14
Drinking and Drugs

4:30PM – 6:10PM

DIVISIONAL MEETING: Institutional Ethnography ........................................................................... 27
Membership Committee, 2008-09 ......................................................................................................... 3

Session 77: Film Exhibit - *Tulia, Texas* ......................................................................................... 16
Program Committee

Session 78: Memorial Session honoring Bruce D. Johnson ................................................................. 18
Drinking and Drugs

Session 79: Spotlight on the SSSP Social Action Award Winner .................................................... 12
Program Committee

Session 80: Constructivist Conversations II: Theory, Method and Analysis .................................. 28
Social Problems Theory

Session 81: Queer Families ........................................................................................................... 12
Family and Sexual Behavior, Politics, and Communities

Session 82: Panel: Previous Minority Scholarship Award Winners .................................................. 6
Program Committee

Session 83: Victims and the Law .................................................................................................... 18
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Law and Society

Session 84: Targeting the Poor: Social Policy, Race, and Lived Experience .................................. 10
Poverty, Class, and Inequality and Racial and Ethnic Minorities

Session 85: The Environment, Health and Justice ................................................................. 8
Environment and Technology and Health, Health Policy, and Health Services
6:45PM - 7:45PM
Reception Honoring Dr. Thomas C. Hood, Executive Officer 1990-2009

8:00PM - 10:00PM
Awards Banquet

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9
8:00AM – 5:00PM
Conference Registration and Book Exhibit
SSSP Hospitality Suite

8:00AM - 12:00PM
Board of Directors Breakfast and Meeting, 2009-10

8:30AM - 10:10AM
Session 86: Immigrant Enclaves and Residential Segregation
Community Research and Development

Session 87: Inequality and Crime
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Poverty, Class, and Inequality

Session 88: Author Meets Critics: Sociology of Law: Visions of a Scholarly Tradition by Mathieu Deflem
Law and Society

Session 89: Pungent with Peril: Historical and Modern Medicalization of BDSM/Kink Sexualities
Sexual Behavior, Politics, and Communities

Session 90: Tenure Workshop
Program Committee

Session 91: Health, Health Policy, and Health Services Roundtables
Health, Health Policy, and Health Services

Session 92: Representations of Race in the Media- I
Racial and Ethnic Minorities

Session 93: Juveniles and Education: Symbolic Frameworks and Institutional Issues
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency; Educational Problems; Law and Society; Program Committee; Racial and Ethnic Minorities and Teaching Social Problems

Session 94: Global Dynamics in the Pacific Rim
Global

Session 95: Caregiving across the Life Course
Family and Youth, Aging, and the Life Course
### 10:30AM – 12:10PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Community-based Efforts Targeting Racial and Ethnic Inequities and Disadvantages</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Research and Development and Racial and Ethnic Minorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Contemporary Issues in Crime and Delinquency</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Mapping the Discursive Coordination of Global Action</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global and Institutional Ethnography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>GLBTQ Racism and Anti-Racism</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sexual Behavior, Politics, and Communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Workshop: Looking for Work in Academia: How to Navigate and Negotiate the Job Market</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Drinking and Drugs Roundtables</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drinking and Drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Representations of Race in the Media- II</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Racial and Ethnic Minorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Teaching About Race in the Color-blind Era</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Educational Problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>The Synergy of Physical and Mental Health</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health, Health Policy, and Health Services and Mental Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Community-based Research: Working Toward Social Change and Social Justice</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conflict, Social Action, and Change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12:30PM – 2:10PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Editorial Board Luncheon, 2008-09</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Committee, 2008-09 &amp; 2009-10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>In the Spirit of Du Bois: Confronting Racial/Ethnic Inequality through Scholar-Activism</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Crime and Sexuality</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Law and Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Starving and Representing Chronic Illness and Disabilities in the Discipline of Sociology and in Sociological Classrooms</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities; Health, Health Policy, and Health Services and Social Problems Theory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Student Award Winning Papers III</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>New Directions in Research on Race and Ethnicity (Papers in the Round)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Racial and Ethnic Minorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Session 112: Social Justice, Peace, and Environment ................................................................. 11
  Community Research and Development; Environment and Technology and Poverty, Class, and Inequality

Session 113: The Personal is Political: Health Activism .......................................................... 6
  Conflict, Social Action, and Change and Health, Health Policy, and Health Services

Session 114: Politics of Inclusion/Exclusion in the Neo-liberal Agenda and Participatory Development .......... 5
  Community Research and Development and Global

Session 115: Family Policy ........................................................................................................... 10
  Family

  2:30PM – 4:10PM

  Program Committee

Session 117: Criminal Justice and Mental Health Treatment ....................................................... 10
  Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Mental Health

Session 118: Context and Technique in the Classroom ................................................................. 6
  Teaching Social Problems

Session 119: Becoming a More EffectivePresenter: Utilizing Universal Design in Conferences and Classrooms ..... 2
  Accessibility Committee and Disabilities

Session 120: Sexuality and Substance Abuse .............................................................................. 15
  Drinking and Drugs and Sexual Behavior, Politics, and Communities

Session 121: Teaching Research for Community Action ............................................................. 5
  Community Research and Development

Session 122: Public Discourse and Racial Inequality (Roundtable) ............................................... 6
  Racial and Ethnic Minorities and Social Problems Theory

Session 123: Globalization and Environmental Justice ............................................................. 11
  Environment and Technology and Global

Session 124: Gender, Health, Aging and New Body Technologies ............................................... 3
  Health, Health Policy, and Health Services and Youth, Aging, and the Life Course

Session 125: Gender and Sports Sociology ............................................................................... 5
  Sport, Leisure, and the Body

Session 126: Infertility and Alternative Paths to Parenthood ....................................................... 10
  Family and Health, Health Policy, and Health Services
Session 66: **Current Controversies in Labor Politics and Reform** ................................................................. 10
Labor Studies

Session 127: **Environmental Racism and Community** ................................................................................ 8
Community Research and Development; Environment and Technology; Health, Health Policy, and Health Services and Racial and Ethnic Minorities

Session 128: **Theorizing Crime Stories** ........................................................................................................ 9
Crime and Juvenile Delinquency and Social Problems Theory

Session 129: **Human Rights: The Politics of Race and Ethnicity and Immigration** .................................. 10
Global

Session 130: **Medical Marijuana** ................................................................................................................ 23
Drinking and Drugs and Health, Health Policy, and Health Services

Session 131: **The Footprint of Scholarship** ................................................................................................. 26
Environment and Technology and Institutional Ethnography

Session 132: **Ageism and Economic Inequality: Understanding Intersections** ........................................... 16
Poverty, Class, and Inequality and Youth, Aging, and the Life Course

Session 133: **Families on the Color-Line** ..................................................................................................... 12
Family and Racial and Ethnic Minorities